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BURDUTTE ON LIFE. you mistake. It isn't hard to be nicious influences-There- 1 was luo"Another Clerk" Heard From.
good. It's hard to be bad. Ah yes, school to which helcouldlbe sent,- - v

bread and water, and be made to la-

bor hard until bis sentence expires '

maybe then he would not relish the
idea of jails, rations and an easy

The Genial; H Wag Elo- - my boVit8 hard to b 'K Coirespondence of The Rocket.

.V : Items Atott Socmglum. .

Written for The Rocket. .:
: -

If a man is convicted and fined in
our mayor's court for an oueuse.ahd

Mr. Editor: I am delighted with
he was put to work' iri a wholesale--1

grocery store at three dollars a week." .

"Of course it puts attend1 to his ed

ijusuw fru. .. righr at 'the time? "Oh, no. The
To-d-ay ! We stand on the thres- - wine is sparkling, the songs are stir- - your two originals last week, Givetime any more.

Workingmea a Chance" and "A LayIt 6eems as if we are goiuglo havehold ! . We stand there! Waitin?I nnS lPe stories are brimming with
he k-so- t sblejip IcbEDforie he is
made to work out the fine on the
streets. " It makes n6 difference howTo be asked in. Life ! Is a. river i amor; and te'airUs fU of UbhV

ucation," 6he said sorrowfullybtrt '

I would rather he would.know nothVv

irtg 1 would rather see hiuVtiettd- -
the railroad how, certain t no "defal Sermon." It doe3 a fellow good to

see thought running in the direction
ofmutual good. It carries me backWe meetitbolHlyHo Ju as bad as you cation ;Our townjs on a "boom,"

a-n-ew railroad; coming,, which will
low or.high the fine may be, hejs than under the tuition tf'sacli v)4,and hiah Durcose thrill dur hearts ! Kno now lo De. ana 11 1S 10ls 01 lun

20 years ago, when I first, canvassednever made, to ao mucn wor-rt- u

m fin a thnt I1' Xf at ifKnnlnri Wi-!fk- tlWe Jcannot : tear-- aside, tb veil that tor be bad, and you never waat to be help build her, five new brick stores
I tnv a K a yr m hivtiMs t.a aIa.Itb ... k K, 1 11 1generally shovels a little or digs a

TIIE FASHION-PLAT- E IN CHUBCH.

I feel a solemn sanctity,
Sweet rest of soul is mine,

My heart abides in pious peace, .

My bonnet sets divine !

Grace, like a river, fills my sou- l-
In ch&stened joy I --sit,

I feel religion's aeepest power, .

My sacque'a a perfect fit.

. A. holy, fervor penetrates --u
My jgo.ul's. remotest Tiooks, .

An ernestj chastened,' fervid joy--"
Hovsweet Wat ribbon looks !

The good, man tells of Christian peace,
The organ's anthem swells,"

I bathe in streams of pure delight, ',

My dress cost-mor- e than Nell's !

H iti i a , ; . 5 : .

0; holy rest ! 0, Sabbath calm !

(i, chastened peace serene !

I feel thy deep abiding spell
How dowdy is Miss Green !

I feel a pure, religious glow, '
0, rapture undefined !

I know my bonnet looks so nice
To those who. sit behind !

Yankee Blade.

hides the. future from our view. The god h X it seems to. bvery Bhd'three newspapers and the Dem- - ' Xwl T
1U tt

. , J a'good many fatherawould feel
t rt nt mi. .- limn, n n I AlAAlinn I ' I samethe way. Are'they to make tKfuturel Is before us. The past ! Is easy aa : very. delightfulHo belbad UUifllO 11 UUI IIJUUlLlUtll ll,lJli 1.,. tl. nrntpftt. la m debarred from-nnAr-- l

while and then quits ;'his fine is paid,
and heidon't niud ,V Now what
wee Lwaat.is a good iet'of commis-
sioners and then a marshal and

bfthinrl us . Tho nront hnvavr ai nignt. riut tne next morninsr I 7 Jbound to be elected ; one new church
on the way and talk of a new cotton prose ion of opinion Toh such vital jwe held committee .meetings ; had

public lectures ; placarded the citystays right by us. A We o uot faf
matters? It is interesting to 6pecu- -it. We press bravely on. Onw

my boy? Where is the difficulty
then ? - Who feels serious in the
morning? Whose head can't becov-ere- d

withtub ? Who is afraid and

when a man is fined and has to work appealing to the ladies, particularly, late on the probable result if each:and upward ! . The hour strikes the, not to shop after 7 o'clock p. m, mnthpr not alone this poor widow:'noontide of .the world. With reso i -- r. .1 r j
it out on the streets, the marshal take
charge of him and be responsible for
the'amount of the fine and give him"

uuw, auer uiree years oi ucermmeu . . w:,hHn,wn he, EOI1 froUj Aie.ashamed to go out on the street andlute hands we grasp the shadows on

factory. All ye Northern men with
capital and big fortunes, we have
the very place for you to invest. We
have all the water power you are
looking for and plenty of room to
erect steam factories. We have fif-te- n

merchants and one fine drugstore,
all doing a lucrative business. Six

enon, we gainea our purpose, ana da?g & and fortbe,meet people? WTho doesn't want tothe dial. Behind us, is "the school a pick and shovel, then work him iw-- j yeurs later lue mercuauib graiu- -
Rflmft u hflrd,v 15ke, lhatA long ways behind us, the most of see anybody ? Wh,o wants to hide? i i ir i i i i i i i vfrom 7 o'clock in the morning until ea a nan-nouaa- y eaco weeK, oy rau- - ,, , f u

it. Before lies the world. We ac- - Who wonders where he was last "..- -! . 3 lltuai ag.eemeu auu an are ptrr.ecv- -
increased two hundred- - and- -7 in the evening until his fine is paid.

Not work him a little work himcept it. Grave are the responsibili- - niSht and wnom met, and who
iy sausnea wun me new oraer oi fifw , ..-

aQ hlKnnPnd.An Important Discovery. ties of the trust I especially the trust saw nim) ana wnai sam, ana tl. ' u U,V J vvhard, make him sweat, blister his
,

" ... 1 which I could mention. Four black- -fund. We accent them. TJfp-ln- ncr where he went, and how he did? 4 '. . ..... laicr.' From the News and Observer, more enjoyed and churches are bet-- .nanus uy curicy .maise nun oena 10Not the boy who went to the socia smith shops in full operation. Therewill be the labor of reform We have ter attended. Can any one Bay IA communication was published
has been talk of erecting a fine largeble and ale cast-iro- n pound-cak- e and Attend the Primaries.

it and when night comes and his
fine is paid he will recollect the
street gang with its hard labor, and

in the News and Observer a few did wrong last Surday, after leavingwashed it down with faded lemon hotel. If some one, or company,
put our hands to the plow and we
will never look back, until we get to
Canady, whence we maylook'back

the Store at 11 o'clock the night pre-- From the Monroe Enquirer-Expn3-..
would build a fine hotel here anddays agojfrom Ringwood, Halifax

county, stating that a paint mine had he will be scared of it thereafter.
ade. Not the young man who pass-
ed the evening in the company" of

. . . m f t 1UUQ Ol LC A OlALCLll 11UU1S J L nuiA. UT I i I III. I I K I Hfl I 1111 I ri'.t'llLI T illrun it. nn t ho mnct lmnrnvpn nt I ' I " w
in safety, and become lions and "or The streets have no terrors, there isbeen discovered on the farm of Rev mnrfpm nl.n. it would nnv th lak,n8 ana Umilj a walk regard to the importance of nom- i-

. .. ..... talons' the creek and listening to the nntincr annA mon for offipial nnsi- -
owner or owners, irv it. We nave ar -- "a r-- i- - - j - - i . i . i . t i . .

not enough of hard work about
them. The Democrats will put a
ticket in the field erelong with good

Geo. E. Hunt of that county. The
paint consisted of a deposit of iron
oxide and was said to be of a beau

five cotton factories earrvinz on an "PP,e 01 Uie Water. ana e singing tions. This is a good indication i, itt
immpw, h,!npa Pmnlnvino- hnn- - of the birds: explaming to the little 6hows that the sentiment is gaining. . , r.j B i. ,.ii: . r , i i iii.idreds of hands, distributing thou- - "" lue uuuu.,l,8 ' ' u,e auu ground mat. uie people snouia .wjte- -

the beautiful wild flowers, occasion- - the matter of inakiug nominations,sands of dollars annually in our

naments in Canadian society, -- As tne good-good- y at the debating so-th- e

years roll on, which they will ciety- - Ah.no! He didn't hear the
probably do, we wilt never forget rollicking songs that you heard, my

our alma mater, but we will shake by and; he, didn't hear the ragy

things up on the Street ourselves, stories.that 'broke you all up." But
and if there is any rehypothecating he is feeling much better than yqu

to be done, inquire within. Hoc are nis .morning. He finds it easy

tempore the world is in bad form. to be "good!' very easy indeed.

Vice rules the World. Bonos viros But to be bad, to have the headache,
take backseats in the convention, to have a sour, rebellious stomach,
Luuus sits m the high places and to. have uncertain eyes, to have a

men for commissioners and one for

maj'or vote for them, work hard
for them. If electfeil and I think
they will be then we will have good
government in our municipal affairs.

ally taking a lounge and reading in hand, and not leave this work to?.town and count3T. Come! we in
awhile? And after dinner taking a be done by a few politicians. W$;vite you all tc the marriage feast.
similar walk in the woods, among do not mean to say that poliUoiana- -

Our city is growing, we are bound
Stick together, Democrat, and we the dogwood and the jessamine? have entirely controlled nominating--to "git thar." Soon we will hear the
will win. Can any one object to such a recrea-- J conventions in the past, but in many

tiful red color. Dr. H. B. Battle,
State Chemist and Mr. T. C. Harris,
of the State museum, received speci-

mens of the paint yesterday, a'nd
consider its discovery a very valu-
able one. Dr. Battle will make an
analysis. The paint is a soft, brittle,
chalky substance and is of bright
red. color. It will require grinding
and purifying and mixing with oil
to render it ready for use. In. our
communication it was stated that the
paint had been tried and had proven

"toot" of the mighty iron horse as
Our municipal campaign will soon tidn on Sunday, after 91. hours J cases a few men have exercised, ua- -

judges the people in the gates, while treacherous memory, to have a sense
of work? Our children ought to be : due influence. And the people are iopen. 1 want every man white

Asmus ekes but a nrecarious exist- - 01 snarae, to nave a dread ot sun
he rolls in on the South Atlantic &

North Western Railroad, bringing
tourists and capitalists to see our
thriving city and invest in her great

and colored-r- to vote the straightout to blame for this evil. If 1 hey would.taught and instructed in the works
of creation. How can it be done exence in the wool business. Our rulers shin and a horror of daylight, to Democratic ticket. Don't, men, let

anybody buy your votes, or fool youwallow, in vice. . The temples of have a se? of quivering nerves and a
TOmmerce'arel'dens of thieves. faltering speech; to-hav- a raging cept on Sunday, when one mustadvantages. We have some of the

by telling you it is a Citiiens' tick work from early Monday morningbest men to deal with in this counMistrust, guilt and suspicions stalk thirst that water cannot appease and
. . . --

I until lata Saturday niwht? It waset" the Radicals will put out It' - I 1 .1 m try you ever saw. I he majority ol

- t

. . x

through the land, nudns membra. a gnawing nunger mat lodtnes food, will, be a Republican ticket of theto nave a areaa oi meeting yourAll this has come to pass while we 'most prejudiced kind. Note formother,' my boy, and a fear of see

attend the primary conventions aud
express preferences it would be im.- -; '

possible for their wishes, to be disre.
garded with impunity. ;The insssea.
have .it in their power-- to saywjhQo
shall be nominated for positions; tif
honor, and this power should be ex?,
ercised by all good, citizens to SECUfe
the nomination and election of good.,
men. It is the duty of every citUeur
to give such matters enough thought
to euable him (o make an intelligent,;

uui till, vitaiui o iuuuvu vuuv (uuu
should go from bed to work and
from work to bed, and atteud church
on Sunday no, sir. Let us have

our people are intelligent and smart.
Let's have new enterprises, stores,
newspapers, merchants, factories and
more religion. Our town is going

good men ;v men that will do their

very satisfactory ; even1 superior to
other paints. The deposit is
practically inexhaustible, and the
indications are that thousands of
ton3 of the oxide can be procured.
The varied resources of North Caro-

lina are trulv remarkable. , NoState

ing your sister,, and a shame of
were at college. '

MIND YOUB OWN BUSINESS.
' "Diligent in his business !" It is

duty ; men who will put a stop tospeaking to your good old father
meanness regardless of any one. Exthis is bnrd m V onn Tl-i- i ic Vipintr to the lront rapidly. Yv e are goingercise your own judgmentwe mau wuu uuigeuu m tw -K- -id." And look nift in thfi nvP Where, oh where is the hcrse doc- - lu lJCttt '""

fewer hours in the store and more
work, and employer and employee
will receive a mutual benefit, church-
es will have, a better attendance,
health and morality will increase,

in the and no section ol uusu.u, wuuui . ui18 eAuu-M- -Union, TelemachuS( look ffi in the eye tor gone? 1 he bovs have about quit ' ,
if can' Ve an 1 wauttackling everv strange horse or mule .anhonestly, now, honor bright, do youcountry in the wide world can boast i"n promiseu. Anere are peopie,

of natural resources so numerous, so deafly beloved,; who are diligent in

varied and so valuable. Here is a everybody else'i business and have,
really Ihink this is easier than being bar we can do withoutmore rooms,that comes to town and feeling their ... choice, and that choice &hould. bev,

heard and respected in the nominal- -,

ing convention. He should seejbatf
good?" My dear boy, you may pulse and trying to tell how old they Uiem- - denominations are j res.

-- which4n all proba- -

and we wilf'all rejoice. Hoping the
merchants will cogitate together and
grant us this boon, I am,

Respectfully, .

therefore, no time to attend to their
own. Thev do not stand before A while alter the doctor had yi"iuu, iei.ou.5i, xaPi.Bb auuare.call your "good" friend a milksop

and a "mammy boy" if vou will. Episcopalian. W e have one bakery
which is doing a fair business. Wekings they more frequently stand and you may in your better mo

bility Is hot known td any other
part of the world, and which promi-
ses to prove valuable in its before the police iudge. Their dili have two or three doctors. Our Another lerk.

Rockingham, April 12.
ments sometimes say you would like
to ," but it is so hard; butgence is not commendable. A'work- -

climate is fine, not too hot in sum- -.

left you could see certain ones eye-

ing almost every species of quadru-
ped closely, as much as to say, "I've
got your eye, I'll bet lean tell whin
you were born, and at what time ot

the moon." We are now able to fur-

nish any civilized or barbarous

man is known by his chips; so, alas, mer nor too cold in winter. Ourjust weigh the "good" and the "bad,"'
Educating to Dishonesty.forests abound with pine, oaks, dogDon't Ezperixneni

his influence is exerted in behalf of
honest officials and good govern"
ment. He shouUl do all he possibjy
can to keep corrupt and dishonest,
men 'out of power. He should have
the nerve to rebuke corrupt men.
and bad measures by casting'" his
bnlldt in favor of men of character
and advocating measures that are'
intended to benefit the masses rathV
er than a few favored, individuals. "
Let public opinion condemn, the

is the faro banker. Do you be dili- -
weigh thern honestly, and tell me,

gent. in your own business and be . me honestlv rand t ara not now wood, cedar, cypress, walnut andYou cannot afford to waste time
exnerimentin? when vour lunss are content. with its rewards, ioumay th furmv man but rather the ge pophr any kinds of timber youcountry with as m'any graduated

Among the many good things in
the April 7ynian we find none more
worthy a careful consideration than

in-- danger. Consumption always not walk so many miles in six. days Ljous adviser), which is the harden: want, and easy of access. Why notborsp doctors as is npprld. We've- I 1 . "11 i r .sterns, at nrst, only a coia,- - uo noi as Fitzgerald, but yott can sleep a to be "aood" or to be "bad?" Ah- - ,nt.W nlli7n(ktfIB t nave a pianmg mm nu lurnuure the following extract from a paperS' Z T Zono Jn, moreIn tat ,m, ; .na my IM-jo- will agree .Ith by Caroline B. LeSow, on "School' t I w". n( or rv--i nr h mnnpir tnr I .1 . 1 n 1 11
the difference between a jack and a hereJ the very Place"

Give us a Call Our citizens are verymule, Isupposebutlwould not
.. . polite and obliging. They will show

King's New Discovery forConsump- - uu J1YL .Y " j - me tnai n is easier 10 De -- gooa." Mothers and Home Keepers." We nomination of unworthy men, and'
are too careless in selecting teacherstion,-Cough- s and Colds, but be sure it, neither do you gei so man ms-yo- i

gt the genuine. Because he ters. On your little ; salary, at tlie
THE RIVEB AND THE BROOK. .

The shallows murmur, but the , . . , .'. . .. and tell vou our resources with the all political parties will see the n'ei'
cessity of making their best menv e imve u uiushjui gi-mu-

s 111 uur
TOhA fnrniahf.s thpdpnii.nRwitV. gfeateSt fellcltycan make more proht he may ten SUSpehder counter, you cannot clean

you he has something just as good, their standard bearers. -
' 'uwpa aio uumu. Uu ju wuv,,Well ctrppf ilii wopIt J I Paimrr U'nDl rv

1 : a.. a ji: : i I vnaniiorjust the same. Don't be deceived, I iU' t, nan vuanto put a new interpretation on an in Mrsruig tue uiuonat-nuiuus-
, buui

but insist upon getting. .ifvz old bit of wi8dom, that is why we entrancing music that "was "ever
. '- T

Art fl'rplflpitjrTt

for our children. Why should we
not require teachers to be earnest
Christians ?

"The fathers and mothers of the
country who are trying to bring op
their children in the "nurture and
admonition of the Lord," or even
those who make no definite religious

How Drouths Improve Land.listened to. n is instrument is a:ew uiscovery, wnien lsguaranieeu out m 9,jy -- t,l0e the - W.e Btrofl .IJESldesljallOWS.,trt ivo rpUpf in allThront T.nn? and .k oWp A flftt. thft fash ons What is thia . "nervuus troubleirp 'aVi c I J .. a broad, deen. voiceless river? 1 here banjo on which hepicksanaccompa From tho Louisville Courier-Journa- LChest affections. iriui uuiucb lire h r. hnt urii nnn nn vn nr t-- - -j itj - . , with which so many seem now to bo;
nfHicted? If you will remember a i

nimenL-t- o his singing. When old Here is a scientific fact of great141 ?"1,r'r-- - ' T 1 is no song in all the s lent stream.
soul with ; nameless joy and exalt-a-at Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.'s Drug

Store. Large botttes $1.00 . Sol raises his brilliant face few years ngo the word Malaria was.;every promise to the farmers of Kentuckysf aaIacIih hirlh ann oltmn to I a ...tiuu ui y"" ' '. ull J t l ,ft nrofession. txiizht-hav- been rather comparatively unknown to-rda- y it.morn he is pretty apt to be up too, Ln(j the adjacent States. Protractedil . n n F U.fvV, ( llirmnnu (inn Ipnn I J . ' " ? ..
is as comiuou as any wora in me .unpleasantly surprised if they could, , i m r f kor., drift down its silent current to the serenading ,w)th . V Listen. ;to the an(j intense drouths fertilize the soil. English language, yet this word cot-- '

have had the privilege of listening, , r
i ir ....:, . sea. By dock and slip and bending era only the mcauiojr. f .nnother?Mocking Bird J' to the thump of that ft is a costly process of fertilizing

banjo. Wfien I goto dinner he .3 this time, as the losses on all oura i i i. wi low sweep its noiseless waters word used by our forefathers: iato a remark with which a teacher
closed a lesson-th- e other day, beforeD j, tr J !., ilinn ?o rpfipli thp winHintr times past, bo it is with nervous"dreaming now of sweet Hallie," and staple crops from the effects of the. i . 0U....1.. .. j u v.;,i i.iaia n w &

diseHScs, as they nod Malaria are in.--iaay every oavuxu .u. q oyer wh-
- ghin a large class of fourteen-year-ol- d pn . ,j . j ... v. . . . 1r.1Lat dusk, I feel like one' that is lor- - hong nnd terrible summer and fall

saken." That music, how sweet ! It rlrouths of 1887 mieht be reckoned icuucu iu cuvti wua.1 uururiuiuiain-- ,cVcU Wltli vuui lauui, v a. uu r inx tvqKK ce mnrmnnncr .nrnnnrl the nils. He had been gleefully show- -
ers called .Biliousness, and all ar. c. , -never be the Washington correspo-nd-

-

5 , ,Kl.rtu VuQ is like the chime of silver bells mix ng them -- how a little "crooked"in millions of money, but all that caused by troubles that nnse from aent of a society; paper, but. then your
ed with dish pads, and the sighs book-keeping-cou- ld be safely donesway ing reeds, we sit down and list-- diseased condition of the Liver whiclijis done,f and settled, and we must

now look forward for the recompense with considerable-dvanUg-
e to their in performing its functions (indiruwof an imprisoned soul. It permeates

ized efiort to explain what it is about ?.
- . , , 1 , its incessant babble drive away e-v- your whole being like an electric avid not backward for a topic of use own pockets and with verv little risk il cinnot disposcof the. bile through

of discovery. ' he ordinarychannel U compelled.,apenaior s "W ' w Knnl.t of sorrow iinrl rronhl. shock when he touches the varia'"1 less regrets. ; It is the operation of
freckles, uo upper teeth, a hair w-a-

rt

.... iat said the music of
.

rub- -
,J it rtt-r- . hQl ' ' tion. His voice is, at first, soft and xou see, ooys, now easy u is 10 causincr nervous; trouble Malaria,- -a-- prolonged .' heating of the earth's

surface to draw up vaporiand moisun Hci,uvBrr,; 1 e, I nrnriiififis mildrrr wafer m ns aPURELY VEGETABLE. mellow like unto a flute, then radi be smart in business it you only liihons Fever, etc. You who. area.:ii a!a Wn'f "moks hef n ; fe. u'"o ,v
H acta with extrtOrdiiwry efficacy op th ates ahdJexpands like.. unto 'the niuinsanity, or sometbmg like that i ture from greater and greater depths ; keep your eyes peeled and know suffering can well appreciate a' cure",;'

what vou're about." We recommend , Greeii'a AiigisV,witchingly beautiful and universally
sic of Mr. McDonald s every half-Ln-c as this moisture ascends it brinesTrue it is, "the shallows murmur.

1 171 T. 1IVfcK KidneysI i iuHci, 119 taria arc iimrvcious... .iad mi red." Just be diligent in your
I u.,:nno itrirl wait in nnt.ipnr'.ft One of these boys reported the lessonJ aWdBPVVELS but the deeps are dumb," and so we

love the shallows. Yes, my soiyes.OWIl Uuoliicoo nv . iu j....v..
hour time-piec- e. He "feels like-on- wjtu 'ih solution inuch mineral
that is forsakehA" I j:eckon, for when QDd chemical wealth which the raius,
the court gets done: with him next &thev fell seened downward thro'

and the comment verbatim to his in 1... .

If Marion. Harlund Uhowa unjv'AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
dignant mother, who at once wentThat; perhaps, is ,

the reason why "sofor the reward p yuT diligence.v . It
may be a little slow In coming! The thing about it, and everybody hopetk--with the story to the chairman oimany people love you. By and by

11 1. J Mav nlA y I ir on
MnWla, Bowel ConiplalnttvS ilyKPemi Sick Hevdacle,

ConnHpatlon, BUlonnc,
Kidney Affections, JttntUe t

June he can then revive and knock ihe soil, stole from the strata which
the"Bing-Tum-Tan- g"' plough arid the hoe penetrate,mills or me gyus jiuiv. -- - m ha fprvou will hP.coro she doefj the coming womari wilitthe committe of the school. He did

Colic does a nana organ on iue .wtx - -- ;, w v ww;n hatR ymit. kh.Mental IepreMdoB.:;i.vt hammer hfeaking rock for Uncle and carried. beneath their reach... .V- - . t I J.A.WAA - j , ,
6S Bummer-- : stop, out iuwp k .

-
. .

..f an no an f ,hA
not share in the indignation quite have her own bank arxou'hU1 Irt.
to the contrary. ,The story pleased view ofthis announcemVnt it Wtll .

him highly, and he advised her ftnot generally ngreed that tbeisoming :
Sam He seems to bef the happiest 'Those fertilizing elements are thus.. .1 m.A f.th '".'""."""lthere, auu "on tay muio iui man around no business cares or brought back in .suspension add re- -.

tdin tliorpwnrrl is worth. A
anything ; of the, kind worrying his stored as the moisture evaporates to to make mountains out oF .mole j woman catvt get here too-soon.- -;

'hills ; it was too silly thing to make PhiladelpJiiu PreM."-- ..utqman-who-li- ves on9 nta fay : Note-.- Be spiciovif persons
S '. ! ,.-.'1.- " 1.1- - recommend other article as

Jo Honseiiold Should be TOont It;
"hut ;wbo any ' mind.. His lovely ;basso . can : be j lh cultivable strata of the soil, and

be apt to 'die weaiiny, he
- T . .1 I ; . . . .... i - r if 1 ,1 . .4 . : . i .i ."'"1, iy being keptf eadyfbrimmediateo. 1 will' 1

Hl sav,, many an hour of suffering Mid
"'any a dollarln time and doctor bill". won i iust as 20od," and take nothing else ; nearu irom eauy un uj tne ionger the drouth ana tne great--

die. very tat. .it is tncjioerai
v Ti ' 1 1 ? i 1. .j u:..

such a hue and ery about, and she ; ."' "
. .

-- J .
" .".(.;

couldn't ejtpect anyhow, cxjuld she, TtolSad "

JSeeiasg ia C;; fi
to run the school her own way Ia the cotUcWcting of cold,, which ot;

eve. 1 ueneve ne comiiuueu uissoul that shall be made fat. but Dr. Bull s. Cough byrup er the heat, the farther down extends
the upward suction of the ascendingthere w but on e ;T "

SIMMONS LIVEEREGDLAT0a5
moistre and vapor. "

See that vou n ha kmuIm with red Z No, unhappily sheceuld not expect n .reiU' eerimiwy i ute- - iun'
Aever.

neglect a cold, Lul take inthat, therefore she availed .herself of Ta vlVCherok Pm. -

THE WAY OF THE TRAXS(fRESSOE.

' My son, you ; say it-i-s "so hard 'to

be good You say it is easier to

hr6 nll of the.Ten Commandments

crime with the express purpose of
going to jail, eating the county's ra-

tions and having an easy time. He
should have a good term in the' pen-

itentiary and nothing to eat but

A party paid ten 'doll a re for a
horse at. an auction sale. The horse
was. lame and bruised all over. A

bottle of Salvation Oil costing twenty
five cents was used ; he is now val-

ued" at $200.'

the only liberty left her she. with- - Sweet Gum and MulleinrnatureV .The public will surely sour on the
" front of Wrapper. Prepared only by

4 CO.,8oleProprietort,
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what you owe this paper. .
drew her son from the teacher's per- - j great cough "medicinevvinegar trust.

than- - it is to keep one of thern.-- Well
At, If
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